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U. S. ORDERS SHIPGUNNERS QUICK NEWS henry rohner;;
german, held

h TO OPEN FIRE ON U-BOA-
T! in plots here

I

-'

AMERICANS TO SHOOT AT SIGHT,

TAKING GERMANY AT WORD

IN RE-AVOWI-
NG RUTHLESSNESS

Ships Will Be Sent Out
With Orders to Fight, Then Berlin '

May Act as It Sees Fit.
Lid On

Washington Prepares "White
'Showing Vast German Intrigues to Align Enemies

' for This Government Wilson May Expect
Little Sympathy From Latin-Americ- a

I American armed merchantmen
Teuton submarines sight.upon

T. - ... . . a .

The state Department made this plain today in declaring mat
neutral ships could presume that there would be no visit and search
by German submarines, inasmuch as Germany had served notice
on the world that she would disregard Uiat mandate of intern-

ational law .

That statement means that when the American ships venture
forth they will take no chance with the German vessels.

' One sight of a German submarine will be sufficient lo justify
the 'American gunners in turning loose the jiowcr of their guns. This
interpretation, given officially, brought the possibility of war cx-- ,

treraely near.
Germany has declared she has spoken her last word, that she

i will go ahead with her submarine warfare.
I, If that is true and the Government has no official reason to

ldoubt it it is taken odicialh to indicate sooner or later a clash
lbetwcen a submarine and an American armed merchant ship is

inevitable.
The, Navv Department today

liion the question of armament. While anticipating that newspapers,
presa bin vices una cuuic unices win
rmament and sailing news, it took

from within.
The Navy Department request

' sailings or arrivals, in so far as the
IrBhall be withheld.

f ttr:n, m .i i;.. ..i- - u

l

.nun us uiiiHLic hluji regarding ;uuiuk uijun suuiiiu1 uii--s

upon, America today is preparing for war.
By firinir first. American merchant shins will lose immunity

from attack by the submarines, according to the view of an intern-
ational law expert here. This means that the bars aie down, he
laid, and that real fitrht mav be exnected. unless Germany chances.

rher avowed view and shows leniency
borne officials fear Germany will be as ruthless toward armed

merican ships-a- s she has bee'n toward enemy merchantmen.
. Another irroun of authorities, however, held to the belief that

AGermany would be more considerate of .American shipping exer- -
raw

pedoing.
mi i , .....inis vjovcrnment meantime is i dying

K; M in stamping out German intrigues ui
?Mr schemes that would invnlvn thr Ilnirncl

It is understood on highest authority
iith that the

this
the a

"necde'd"
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O'Brien, Toledo 70 Years
via, Denounces

Tcachor, Resigned
JThe pacifist nollcv of fieott Xenrinir. who

Jfttltned from I'lilverslty.-s- enraged
w uev. Patrick O'Hilen. of Toledo,

A felt llkfi tnkltic ht II,. nMlf
"ll! lilm to tho

O Hrlcn today n
ii to debate or on tlio ques--
V'"a ' th tho course of an

vvelcomlnrr lmm. Tniaar.1., ., !...
1'foop.

fti ftenlt VrirlH(vm ..k nn.. n.t.H
P'ult the flair," I'ajher "and

?V priest past threo. score and ten, will
- down." He asked Qod's foreho.

for maklns tlio whlM, hn
"M not suppress lew of Indlcna.

ion.

J fiom Father O'Btlen wan
""' touay the lifdlrect cause of

1,nrt l.n nn.
'"ng meetings. Ihn rnnrliilnn

'"! ot thtso the
N Wilson

lt no ,onger tha

MB IX CLEVELAND

Fuse to in Rail
road Statityi

pVELAND. Q March 10. A bomb
Si Pii0'8' of Rmmonl w

.MPWO

ci '.E,., "awww nm

Book" to Be Issued Soon,

WASHINGTON, March 10.
will be empowered lo fire upon

. . .a a a a a

screwed down the censorship

necu us request, vviuiiiuiu
the added precaution of secrecy

is that news of American ship
transatlantic area is concerned,

..u-- .i i : ,i

toward American ships.

. . .

upon to
the Western Hemisphere,
States nenr homo.
that this in connection

(ontlnurd on I'aie Three, oliimn To

SCRANTON MINES TO ROUT .
THIRTY-FOJJ- R FAMILIES

Residents Up Arms ns D L.
W. Railroad

Them to Get Out

'SC'rtANTO.V. IM . March 10 Heads of
fainllles. with n total poj)ulatlon

of neenly-soc- u men and Lhllilrcn,
up In jirms todaj oer the Mt to their

homo last night of two audits of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western Itullroad

Tho of the houses residents of
West were Blen three months'
notice to acatc their homes, tho company's
iepresentatlcs inakliig It plain that nt tho
end of that period tho houses probably
would hd seriously damaged and In some
Instances through mining opera-
tions ,' "Wo hate to tell )ou people this, hut the
company's orders must be obeyed and we
liae to obey them or lose, one
ot the farneis said. "Better preparo j our-
selves and get out before an thing serious

added.
Almost all of the families notllled own

ovii homes and the surface rights.
The company claims the right to take dut
the coal of what happens to the
suiface, because there Is a waiter clause
In thG executed years ngo. A, strong
appeal la to bo made to tlio city and State
authorities to pi event the destruction of
Iho

Frankford Man Found Dead
Conway, years, 1201

Vilmore street, Franltford, was found dead
early Ws morning on the top of a boiler

'at tho factory Itobert cEwan Company,
Church street and Adams avenue, b the.

night watchman, George WcCool. Conway
was employed night, and It Is
..... k. -- n III nrt tried to crawl srrnju
.. Uu iniltfi was UJiMLAtaaha

(wowb inu luiernaiioniu mandate visit, ami umuru un- -

revealed German intriguing and plotting stretches from Canadian
Central to the southernmost South American country,

considering some kind of pronunciamento that is expected to call from
Wen of the other American "republics an avowal of in
quelchinp for all time pernicious Teutonic influence in hemisphere.

Also, Government is preparing "white book" 'vhcrcin it will rccal
Germany's tieachcry. If it probably will be published to stir an already
wkencd people ns to the real dangers ahead. '
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TWINING CALLS

TAYLOR REPLY

INCONSISTENT

Transit Director Insinuates
Predecessor Is Stirring

Up "Dead Issues"

DEFENDS NEW FIGURES

"Infamous" to Urge Hasty Adop-
tion of Lease for High-Spee- d

Ljncs,

'lr.init I ilrot tor Twiiilnc took tip Ho

didgeli In tho ilcfenxo of his H utMt poll
ilcs this afternoon .mil In a formal Mate
inrnt rllici tcrl nullum former 1 r.inlt

A Mdiltt 'inloi tepllnl to tlm
rltlclrns made b the I ittcr of the 1 t.ui-'l- i

Department's iolscil tost rstlni.itcs foi
Hie lilt;h-spcc- il st(in as Hihmlttrd to tin
Public .Seilie ('omiiilsxlon

1ii"Iihi illnc tint .Ml 'l.islor is ciulr.ooi
lug to Htti up a olitrocr oei what Ihr
'Ir.insit I icp irtmciit tousldeiH 'do id I"
sues Plintnt Twilling de I irrd that If mo
dltlons were lopeatcd he would again Mgi
the letter of November II I'M mule pub
Mi' ag lln In .Mi Taj lots Hl.iteiiient

in which Dli color 'I wining thei
consulting engineer, istlnialed that S ..
000 000 would lie sunk lent lo complete tho
entire highspeed sstcui

In npl to .Mr Tavlnis Intimation tlTat
Tilterkir motives' irompted tho iMsuaiue of
tho latet etlmitcs Minwlng ?fio '180 ouo
ns the cost of the hlgh-ip- t imI sclom rui tin
basis of present prices Dim lor Twining
made It plain that these litist t Mini Up
were submitted to the I'uhlli iere Ice torn
mission at Its own icfpicst

I'lSfJKS I'AfTlOV IN LISAS';

'I hn icient public expiesslon of the feu
mil transit director to the effn t that the
proposed lease with the 1'hll.ulp p'llt Rapid
Tiunsit I oinp.ins Is the fairest and best
lease whlch.can he obtained Dliectur, Twin
Ing eonunented upon n"? follow- -

I want to sa In tegiid to Hiik that I

do not believe the city would ho justified
in binding Itself foi fifty veirs to sucn .1

ticniendnus eontraet formulated ,u the re-

sult of pilvate negotiations between Iho
Philadelphia Kapld Tianslt .'oniiin and
Jlr. .vierrltt Tailoi or aio oilier one
man There arc serious faults In the
proposal as lt stands and It is Infamous
for an one to urge that 11 bo ndopted 111

haste As an nITii lal of the city, I propose
to o every icsoiirce available of mj
MlfliKtll and tcaon In order to heifiie
such ti eontrait as will lio fair to the dtv
and safe 111 ever woul

Director Twining In discussing the
piogram foi the various tints of

tile svsleni said .Mr Taj lor now Is urging
the verv dpla which a ear ago h

after the li.uislt Department heads
had rciommeuded it In view of the lining
prlies

"When the Derailment of Cit Tiansil,"
the Dhertors statement continued "twelve
mouths ago called attention to lln effect'

(ontlntirtl on I'ace Two, ('tilunin Tour

HIRAM DENIES

SENAT0RSHIP

Brands Story He Would Stick
to Governorship as "Abso-

lutely and Unquali- -

fiedly False"

wm ifMimm KfefeW4MMMa

HZttM ,

SENATOR-ELEC- T JOHNSON

SAl'ItAMGNTO, Cal , March 10, (lovei-no- r

Hiram Johnson this afternoon branded
as "absolutely aTid unqualifiedly false" u

story circulated throughout the country by

tome newspapers that he would announce
on Monday his resignation from the United
States Senate raUier than leave, the Gover-

norship of California at this time.
Tho story was printed In a number of

newspapers and was circulated In some

quarters of Washington and New York.
"This Is just another Ixs An'gclcs story

without the slightest shadow of fountla- -
j Hon," said the" Governor this afternoon. "It

U absolutely and unqualifiedly false. "

Stabbed Balky Horse; Jailed
NOIiniSTOW.V, ra March 10. Con-

victed of stabbing with a penknife a balky
horse 'which he was driving, at the Alan
Wood, Iron and tee. Works at Ivy Hock,
Cornelius- - McCloVy was

Wl
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BRITISH ENTER

BAGDAD GATES,

LONDON HEARS

Mesopotamian
Cap-

ital Is Informed

VICTORY ENDS GREAT
DREAM OF KAISER

Extreme Eastern Terminus
of Proposed German

, Railway Seized .

RUSSIANS TUSH ADVANCE
,i

fsVSptVRHPliv

CAPTOIt OF BAGDAD
General F. S. Maude, whoso report-
ed seizure of the Turkish stroiiK-hol- il

on the Tigris avcnRe5 the
earlier bin render of the Biitish
fotces under General Tovvnshcnd.

LONDON .March 10

Ituinois that HaKil.nl has fallen Into the
hands of the British were in general

In mlllMr) elreles tndav but early
this foienoon the War Otilce hid given out
no lonflrinitlnn

Iho Dali t'liroiilcle without revealing tho
souicn of Its lufoiut'illoii, deelaied it was
'vlituillv ceitaln" that Ilrlttsli troops' were
now In i) igd id anil tli.it nliiclal confirma-
tion mav be expected at, an) moment.

'One Is entitled to asiiine th it tlie city
was occupied without any crloiis lighting,
and wo probably 1g.ii ti that oin cav-a- li

dashed thiougli It and along the
'1 IgrH toward .Sandra," added the Chroni-

cle
llepoils tint the ancient ntv of Arabian

NlRhts tales hid been occupied by licneral
Maudes victorious army stirred London
as Ins no othei event since the (Jcrman-Auierl- c

in break Tho captuie of Hagdad,
It was pointed out here, ends clcrmin s
dicani of a great eniplru in tho j:.ist and
is the most blow Tuiklsh political
influcnco Ins suffered in Asia in many
decades

Tho last olllclal dispatches fiom (Jojicral
Maudo made tiublic at the Wai Office had
placed Drltlsh cavalry detachments be-

tween twelve and fourteen miles Crom flag-da- d

and picbslng steadily forward In pur-

suit of the fleeing Turks It was reported
vesteid.i) tint tho Ottoman forces were
massing for a defense ot the cty. and the
War Olllco authorized the statement that
tho Turks probably would make, a stand at
the Dialah ltlver, si miles from the out-

skirts Tlio War Office pointed out that if
tho Tuiks were driven from this position
they probably would "evacuate Uagdad
vvltluiut a light

'lhe latest official statement from Con-
stantinople reported tho Drltlsh approach
on Hagdad and apparently was Issued to
prepare tho Turkish ubllc for the city's
surrender

The Turkish army In 'Mesopotamia Is
completely demoralized .and without ade-
quate supplies of munitions and food, the
Homo correspondent of tho Dally Telegraph
ttported today.

General Maude's advance on itagdad
actually began only u few weeks ago
though he had been engaged the Turks
mound for seveial months

Tho British began tlieir first campaign
against iiaggau unmeuiaieiy upon declara-
tion of war with Turkey ana withn seven-

teen days had captured Ilarra, fifty miles
from the mouth of the Tigris. Ou September
29, 1915, a Drltlsli force occupied

120 miles from Hagdad, and pressed
on tovvardvthe city. After occupying Ctesl-pho-

only eighteen miles from Hagdad,
General TqwiiBliend's forces were defeated

Tontlnued on I'ane Too, Column Two

Arms I'lant Damaged by Incendiaries
VT1CA. N. V March 10,-r- The Savage

Arms plant here, where Lewis machine guns
are jn.anufacurfIfor the Allies, vyas dam-uge- d

early today by fire believed to have
been of tncen4Iry'ortln, An lnvsllatkn
IMS urrn mmrnm, ,!
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BASKETBALL SCORES

Ichitfh (Anil) 48 Dicxcl Institute 10
West Chester High (final) 37 Blown Pieri 1,)
Moiavlan College (filial) 30 Lebanon College 12

FIRE IN DOWNTOWN DELICATESSEN STORE

The rU&coveiei late this afternoon In lhe Schloiei DellCAtesc
Company lnnlrling, 1000-1- 1 South flout sticrt. dinin-ec- l tho aui-tur- 'i

1o conUdeiablr extent bcfoic fhemen hiicccirlinl In getting '

llrtiics uudel coutlnl.

R0HNER, ACCUSED GERMAN, GETS $5000

Heniy Rohnei, Oeiman-Ameilcn- n imvtoitei, nccued of teuiicr
tion in the plot to smuggle goods to and fiom the interned German
liners at the Navy Yaid. this afternoon was held under fTiOO'l bn

lot n fuithci healing on Maich 17. Dal with ftiliiished by the Oioli
Indemnity Company.

LLOYD GEORGE POISON PLOTTER GETS TEN YEARS

LONDON. Maich 10. Mis. Alice Whceldou, lcadei in th-- poisr
plot vhlch hid as its object muidei of Lloyd Gcoigc, was srntenr
to ten y'eais' impitbounjent late this nftciitoon. Mis. Winnie Mato
riiuglitei of Mis. Whceldou, was sentenced to five yens' impnsci
uient Otlieis involved in the itruuatloaal plot, lucludiuy Hctt
AVhscldou, anothci dAUg,httr. vpi lound liot RiUHy.

MORE BEEF THAN EVER IN COLD STORAGE
WASHINGTON, M.ucli 10 The mouthlv report of tho UepiiUnent ot Agrl-cultui- o

shows tli.it todav there is 17 I pci cent moro beef In mid storngo than
.it the same peilod n vear ago On .Mat.i li I theie were 1.YT "Ol.S.'l pounds of beet
In ioM Ntniago, '!7 9'S,1SX pounds of cmod beef, r9 77 807 pounds ot pork in cold
storage Jin 191 ISJ pounds ilrv ..ilt pork and l.i9J03"i pounds frocn lamb, the
icport said

NEW U. S. QUARTERMASTER FOR PHILADELPHIA
( olonel .Muses li .tlinskl uf the I'hlllppincs ijiinrlermnstots' Department of

the nlted Stales Arm, i.u,y vvtfj uiiiolntetljlc'jp.uaj:termastei of J'blUtlelph'a.
He will sail fiom Manila April 1'. ami iulfe ch.uso lm"mcellatel upon his arrival.
Ills assistant will ho l.iciiuimnt I'olonrl .lolin 11 r nroso, now In chnrRci of tho
lt put at the Selitivlklll AiMMial, TvvenU-slst- li street and Grns I'eto avenue.

ADRIATIC, WITH 27(i PASSENGERS, REACHES NEW YORK
'i:V YOltK, .March 10- - The White Him Unci Adriatic aiilvcd orf Quarantine

fiom l.lveipool this nfternmui IuIiikIiik thlitv-clK- iltst-clas- s, tvvcnt-clgl- it bcfond-- i
lass and 210 Mtcer.iKo paseiiKeix The dilatic took u eourc noith of Ireland,

ilclajiit'; liei arrival homcwhal, and icportcd that nhe navv no submarines or
invstcrlmis-lookln- s ctnft.

BERNSTORFF REACHES CHRISTIANIA
COIM'NUAOnN .Man li 10 I'oitnei Ambassador Count von I'crnstorff, on

boiiil tho I'redcilk I1I, ai rived at I'hristi.mi.i at 130 this mornlns, according:
to olllclal word lecolved lieio tod iv

- GERMAN FLYERS SHOOT DOWN SIX ENEMY PLANES
ni'UlilX, .March 10 - Lieutenant I'.uon von Kichthofcn won his twenty-fift- h

nh flslit Willi an enemv nvlitoi, it was olllci illj announced todaj in u .statement
of acrid activities German flers havo sliot down sK liostlle aeroplanes and
two enptivejulloons and Gel man defensive flio biousht down another hostile
11) ci it was announced

RAILROADS DEFEAT U. S. SUIT FOR DISSOLUTION
NI5W YORK, Mm ill 10 -- Tho Government ntilt to divotco the Ccntiat Tacillc

Halhoad fiom the Southern Pacific has been won bv tlio rallioads, , I. Blair,
cneral rounsel foi the .Southern lMciflc, annoumed this afternoon

YEAR IN JAIL FOR GERMANS WHO SANK INTERNED SHIP
I I.ortGXCi:, K t' Maich 10 'lhe ilshl iindeiolllccis ot tho German frelBhtcr

l.lebenfcls wero today sentenied to one veil In tho I'edct.il I'll&on nt Atlanta
and $300 lino each on the ilure of li.ivlm; sunk theii vessel In tho Charleston
hui but whin diplomatic rel itlons weio bioken with Germany Xotlce ot appeal
was kIvcii Immcdlalelv, md lull was flid at $6000 each.

STEEL CORPORATION REPORTS RECORD ORDERS ,
NGW YOltIC, Maiih 10 lhe L luted States Steel Corporation has reported a

new liich recoil! m tlio mattei of unfilled ordirs, tho highest points in its history
bclns reached on l'eluiiao "IS Ace m dim; to a statement Ibsued todaj, tho unfilled
lonnnRo at that time was 11 "7G.i,07 tons, an Incieaso of 10;,Cir over January 31

of this ear The oideis lompate with S,5(!8'3bfi tons In J'chruaij, 1916, nnd
4,31r)371 In 191a Tho previous IiIkIi mark was reached In Deiembcr, when tho
total was 1 l.fi I7.JSC tons

TEUTONS TAKE RUMANIAN PRISONERS AND BOOTY
HKKI.I.N", Maich JO "The number ot pilsoncrs taken at tho stoimlnu of

Mafijnrus has reached thirteen officers. .'91 tanks and tho booty seventeen machine
guns nnd five mlno throwers," deelaied Iho official Rumanian front statement
Issued today

FRENCH MUNITION SHIP SUNK BY SUBMARINE
XI'W YOJtK, Mutch 10 -- A cablegram leceltcd Jieio today by a man said to

be Inletrsted In the ships cargo said tho Flench freighter Ohio has been sunk by
i RUbmailnc The Ohio sallid fiom New Vork February 19 or Havre loaded with
copper and munitions valued ut $1,000,000. Tho Ohio can led a crew of about
150 men and no s She was lommanded bj Captain JJeradln.

PRESIDENT'S CONDITION IMPROVED; KEEPS TO ROOM
WASHINGTON, Muii.li 10 Picsldent Wilson's condition was greatly Impioved

todaj, In fact, ho has irtunlly recovered fiom tlio slight. attatU'-'o- t grip which
has kept him In bed for tho last two dajs H still re ma I iced In his room,
however, and Doctor Grajsou'may keep him In bed until evening at least.

, ANOTHER HIGH RECORD PRICE FOR HOGS
CHICAGO, March 10. Hogs scoied a nevv'hlgh iccord ngalp today, the price

reaching $15.10 per hundredweight for tops..
r i

AUSTRIA TO QUIT SHELLING ITALIAN TOWNS
HOME, March 10. Pope Benedict has received an autoerarli lcltcr fiom the

Kniprcss Zltu. of Austria Informing- him, that open Italian towns and cities will
no longer bo bombarded tb Austrian aviators. The letter was In response to
reported protests of hlsHollness ncalnst the bombing of Venice and other Italian
cities. -- When the Austrian Kmperpr tcvaslyely to these protests ttw

TBOtlft finally addrwd vhl requests

CCSI

to. (lie tfmprew, :The rslcUj ovV VettlqqJ

Two Other "Hyphens'
Caught, Accused in .

Ship Loot Plan

ARREST OF "HIGH-UPS- "

EXPECTED SHORTLY

Scheme to Remove Valuables'
From Interned Craft

Is Foiled

WILL SEARCH RESIDENCES1 Jl

U. S. Agents on Trail to Recover"
Jewelry Believe Vessels

Were to Be Blown Up

Developments in Plot
Involving German Liners

1. Government ttRents arrest
three influential ficrman- -

Amct leans, one of whom is Henry
Rohner, w ealthy importer.

Arrest of trio to he followed2 Ijv seven more nrrests, which,
it is believed, will lead to two men
"higher up."

Plot unearthed when Frank3. Garbarino, .special agent.
seucd motortruck laden with valu-
ables for interned German raiders at
Navy Yard.

Search warrants issued to aid4. in loctinjt jewelry worth $100,- -
000 removed from ships.

'
Tho Federal Government net this after

noon ensnared threo prominent ilerman-Anicrlca- ns

in the plot to smuKRle valuables
from Interned German raiders nt the Phila-
delphia. Navy Yard nnd substitute. It Is be-

lieved, explosives on board tho ships
The name of but one of tho trio arrested

was made known lie Is Henry Uohncr,
held of a wholesale Importing (Jrm at Fifth
and Ttnce streets and Influential In German-Americ-

circles In this city. He vtns caught
b Deputy United States Marshals Kenny
and Kelly shortly nftcr 2 o'clock, and was
taken Immediately to the 1'cdcral Building,
where he had a hearing before United
States Commissioner Kdmunds.

Tim aircst of these three leaders of
Philadelphia wllls

be follojvcd, it was sal(fby the nnest of
at least seven more German sjinpathlzers
Implicated In the alleged plot, making a
total of ten. Thco arrears are merely the
privates In tho ranks, lt was learned, but
Information cleaned from those In custody
is expected to lead to the arrest of two
men "high up" who directed tho activities
of the plot

The arret of the other seven involved
will be nude todaj Immediately after
P.ohncr had been brought to the Federal
flulldlni? Kenny nnd Kelly started oft
hurrlcdlv with more'vvarrants Government
authorities are confident that by nightfall
the active leaders in the band will be be-

hind the bars. '
1.0Di:i) TllUCK HUIKED

Tho activity of the two deputy marshals
fololvved tho seizure list night of a inotor-tmo- k

laden with boxes nt the entrance to
the 'Navy Yard y was destined for Vie
Gorman liners, tho Gltcl Pricdrlch und the
Kionprlnz Wllhelni and Is said to have
contained material other than foodstuffs,
as was flryt supposed

With this discovery Frank I, Gnibarino,
special agents of the Department of Jus-
tice held three civilians and a sergeant
In the marine corp". This sergeant was
Httttomd at the entrance to tlio Navy Yard
and Is supposed to havo been iharged w it'll
allowing trucks to pa.s in and out of tho
vard unnoticed Together with the three
civilians, he was. grilled by Garbarino,
United .states District Attorney Francis
Fisher Kane and United States, Commis-
sioner Gdmunds last night, and the

leading from the questioning l

Contlmif-lo- Tape Slt?n. Colnmn ...TVnir

Mcadowbrook Features
in Tablet Formula

Tlie elchlh annual Indoor track and fleld
inret of the Meadowhrnok Cluh will be held
tnnlrlit In ( ommrrclol Muicum. Thirty-fourt- h
und Nprufe streets.

the chum Mill besin at 7i30. Th psla
vault Is the first fleld erentl a thrro-la- n

rare for boys of the John Ytanamakar Com- -'
merclal Institute tho first tract evont.

Major rimlth wilt lira the pistol atartlnx
the first rate,

( otnnifrrlal vfnseam mar bo reached either
liv Hiihwny-surfar- e ears No. II. 34 and 37,

or hy surface cars vos. 11 and 42, i
There will bo thlrtysoen er'nts, Inclod.

tnr dastics. hurdles, dlstanro runnlnc,
nclcht events, JumipIiic and relay races.

Tlio foaturca will bo the scratch races la
which tho best athletes of too world will run.
Theso events are!

dash.
hurdles.

run.
Ilunnlnr broad Jurats
lhe Intereolledata championship any on

and two relay races.
' I'rnnsiliania and J'ornell race.

Th New iork. Philadelphia and UotUn
relay rai.

More than I0OO athletes, represanUnr IM
schools, collcios and dobs, will corapoto,

Tho track Is af hoard, well banked and Is
ten laps to the mile.

Tho meet will ho referred br Bartasr H..
Weeks. Chief Justice of the New liork Sa
yremo Court.

THE WEATHER n
FOHEOAST 3i--

Vor Philadelphia and tridtilly Fatrttm
'night, with lowest cmperitn e4
thtrtV'ftve deorcct; Sundau, ierdlt0
cloudincts and warmer, prMty DWHimel

bu rain In the- - afternoon r-- at Wm;
pcntlc variable ulndifiGjqmliig-itirl- f
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